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SUPREME COURT OF CALIFORNIA
JESSE W. CARTER
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
November 10" 1953
Mr. Wallace S. Myers
Attorney at Law
American Trust Bank Building
San Anselmo, California
My dear Wallace:
Elbert Hubbard said 'INever explain --your friends
don't need it, and your enemies won't believe you anyway."
I am disposed to agree with this philosophy, but when publi-
city is given to a matter conveying inferences which are not
justified by the facts, I feel that I should let my friends
know the facts.
Hence, 
I have prepared a statement relating
to the transaction mentioned in the testimony in the case of
United States vs. Hallinan now on trial in the United States
District Court in which I sold five acres of land situated in
Ross, 
Marin County, to the Clay-Jones Building Corporation in
January of 1949, and I am enclosing a copy of said statement
to you herewith for your perusal.
I am giving this statement only to some of my close
personal friends who I feel would like to know the facts in
i
connection with this transaction which was given wide PUbliCi"
in the local press.
JWC:e
Ene.
STATE BUILDING
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
November 5~ 1953 
STATEMENT OF JESSE W. CARTER IN HE SALE OF FIVE ACRES. OF LAND 
IN THE TOWN OF ROSS TO CLAY -JONES BUILDING CORPORATION ON 
JANUARY 12TH, 1949. 
On Janual"1 29th" 1941. I purchased ~lve acres of' 
land situated 1n the cities ot San Anselmo and Roas in Marin 
County f'rom Joelle R. Allen.. Seven acres of' this land were 
Situated in san Anselmo and known .s the 165 crescent Road 
property. This land was exteDSlvely improved and developed 
and I bought it f'or a home. Five acres were situated in the 
town of' Ross on what is known as Bald Hill. This land was un-
improved except tor a fence around its exterior boundaries and 
a spring ot water developed by the construction of' a tunnel 
about eighty feet in length which was timbered to protect the 
walls from caving in. There was also situated upon this five 
acres of' land an abandoned concrete reservoir which had the 
capacity of holding approximately 60,,000 gallons of' water. 
The spring and the reservoir were used at one time to supply 
water to the Crescent Road property. But the use of' the reser-
voir had been discontinued when I bought the property. The 
water from the spring was piped down the hill about half a mile 
to a stone tank which had the capacity to store 135,000 
gallons of water. This water was conveyed to the Crescent Road 
property by means of a two-inch pipeo The water from this 
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mate17 rour acres in treesl shrubs and garden and a 35lOOO-gallon
.willD1ng pac 1 .
I accepted
$40.000.
I retained the five-acre tract and a portion of the
water from the spring with the intention of building a home
thereon.
I made extensive investigations with respect to the
cost ot improving the tive-acre tract tor residential purposes
and tully intended to make use ot said tract tor the construc-
t1on of a home where I 1ntended to make my permanent res1dence.
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While these Investigations were in progreB8~ I 
located a tract of land in Sleepy Hollow. Marin County. consist-
Ing ot approx1mate17 .ixty .... rive acreB which I thought was more 
desirable tor ., purpose and purchased this sixty-five acre 
tract in March 01' 1948. I thereaf'ter constructed a reSidence, 
gueBt house and stable upon sa1d tract and have lived there Since 
December of 1948 
At the time I sold the Crescent Road property to 
Arnold Michaels he insisted upon an agreement whereby he would 
have the first right to purchase the five-acre tract in Ross 
in case I should decide to sell it. After I purchased the 
Sleepy Bollow property and decided to sell the five-acre tract, 
and on April 19th, 1948~ I gave Mr. Michaels notice that I 
would Bell the five-acre tract to hIm tor $7,500. On May 7th, 
1948. Mr. Michaels advised me that he was not able to purchase 
the five-acre tract because of the cost of extensive improve-
ments which he was making on the Crescent Road property, but he 
requested me to advise him whenever I had an offer to purchase 
the five-acre tract as he desired to purchase it if he was 
financially able to do so at that time. 
I later placed the five-acre tract on the market by 
giving a verbal listing of it to Mr. Clyde Barnwell, a real 
estate broker from San Ratael, who adv1sed me that 1n his 
op1nion I was justified in offering the property tor sale for 
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$lO~OOOo Mro Barnwell was the real estate broker who had nego-
tiated the sale of the Crescent Road and Ross property to me 1n 
January of 19\1 and was and is very tamiliar w1th thi8 property. 
I conferred with several prospective purchasers Who were in-
terested in the purchase of the five-acre tract but no sale was 
made~ the price asked be1ng from $1,500 to $10~000. 
According to mw best recollect10n. I was dr1ving 
along Lagunitas Road 1n the town of Ross on the 7th or 8th of 
January~ 1949, when I saw Mr. Vincent Hallinan rak1ng leaves in 
the driveway to h1s res1dence situated on Lagunitas Road and 
Glenwood Avenue in the town of Rosso I had been accustomed to 
driving along this road en route to the house of a fr1end in 
Ross 0 I stopped and talked with Mr. Hallinan tor a moment and 
in the course ot the conversation advised him that I owned five 
acres ot land on the hill above his property; that I bad in-
tended to build a residence thereon and live there but had 
purchased some acreage in Sleepy Bollow and was building th~re 
and was desirous ot selling the five-acre tract. Be stated 
that he would like to acquire some more property in Ross and 
that he might be interested in the five-acre tract as a place 
to build a cabin tor the use or his boys and homesites 
them later ono Be asked me what I wanted tor the property of and 
I told him that I had been ask1ng from $1 .. 500 to $10,000, but 
if I could make a cash deal and av01d the broker's commi8sion 
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I would be willing to sell the property tor $5#000. He sald he 
would lIke to look the property over. and elther on that day or 
the day following I took h1m to the property in OW automobl1e 
and he examlned it. I told hlm that title was clear a8 I had 
paId ott the encumbrance agalnst the property when I 801d my 
Orescent Road. p1'Opertyo But I 8uggested that he have the title 
examined to satlar.r htm8elt ae to its conditlon. He said he 
was wIlling to bUJ the propert, tor $5#000 and asked me to pre-
pare and execute a deed conveylng the property to Clay-JoDes 
BuIlding Oorporation. I prepared 8u~h a deed and it was executed 
by my wife and myself on January 12th, 1949. It i8 my recol1ec-
t10n that this deed was dellvered either on that day or the day 
tollowlng and I receIved a check from the Clay-Jones BuIldIng 
Corporation tor $5.000. My bank statement shows that this 
check was depos1ted 1n my bank account at the San Anselmo Branch 
at the Bank at America in San Anselmo on January 13. 1949. I 
placed $5.50 in revenue stamps on the deed betore deliverIng It. 
I also assigned to the Clay-Jo~es Building CorporatIon 
an agreement between Arnold MIchaels and myselt relative to 
the recondItioning ot the concrete reservoir on the tive-acre 
tract and a division ot the water trom the spring situated on 
said tract and delivered sald agreement and assignment along 
with the deed. 
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I have never seen or heard from lYJr. HallInan s1nce the 
day th1s transaotion was olosed and I have never been on the 
f1ve-acre traot sinoe sa1d date. I adv1sed Mr. Arnold Miohaels 
1mmed1ately that I had sold the five-aore tract to the Clay-
Jones BuIld1ng Corporat10n and also Mr. Prank Chamberla1n. Mr. 
Robert Carey and Mr. Carl J. R1zn1c who owned land adjacent to 
the f1ve-acre traot as I thought they should know that the 
property had changed hands .. 
Both Mr. R1zn1c and Mr. Carey owned property adjacent 
to this five-acre tract and both of them 1nformed me that in 
their opin10n any property in that looality had a value of at 
least $1.000 an acre. Mr. RIzn1c who owned about fifty acres 
adjacent to the fIve-acre tract stated that he would not sell 
any of hIs property for less than $1.000 an acre. Because of 
the sprIng and reservoir on the five-acre tract and the beautI-
ful trees. it should have a much hIgher value than adjacent 
property which had no such facillt1es. 
I received the tax statements from the town of Ross 
and County ot Marin ooveringthis property trom tIme to tIme 
s1noe the transaot1on and forwarded the same to Clay-Jones 
Bu1lding Corporation. I assumed that the assessor had failed 
to transfer the property into the name of the new owner on the 
assessment rolla. I found this s1tuation to exist in other 
transactions I had had and did not th1nk it was because the deed 
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whlch I had executed covering this property and dellvered to 
Clay-Jones Bul1ding Corporation had not been recorded. 
This entire transaction took place from ten days to 
two weeks atter the Supreme Court of Calitornia had rendered 
its decision in the case ot Hallinan v. State Bar ot califor-
nia, 33 Cal.2d 2~6o The op1n1on in this case was tiled on 
December 28, 1948, and held that Mr. Hallinan had been guilty 
ot unprofessional conduct in connection With the settlement 
ot an actlon in which he led counsel for defendants to belleve 
that plaint itt had personally signed the settlement paperso 
I partiCipated in thiS decision. By the deciSion ot the 
Supreme Court Mr. Hallinan was suspended trom practice for 
three months which was in accord with the recommendation of the 
members ot the local administrative co~ttee which heard the 
evidence against him. The Board ot Governors ot the Bar had, 
however, recommended that he be suspended for one year 0 
At the time the transaction tor the sale ot the tlve-
acre tract to Clay-Jones Bu1lding Corporation was consummated 
the above mentioned decision had not become tina1 and it was 
later mod1tled to provide that the three months' suspension 
take eftect on April 1st, 1949 
At the time the above mentioned transaction took 
place It did not occur to me that the above mentioned dec1sion 
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me it I still owned the rive-acre tract. I told him that I
Corporation in 19490
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I have never concealed any tacta in connection with 
this transaction and have adviaed eve~one who haa conferred 
With me in regard to it as to when and to whom I sold the 
property and the purchase price paid therefor. 
The only time that I was ever at the Hallinan resi-
dence 10 Ross exoept the time above mentioned was at a house 
warming given at the Halltnan residence shortly atter they 
moved there. Several hundred persons attended this tunctioB# 
I being among the invited guests. I do not remember the date 
ot this house warming but my recollection is that it was in 
1945 or 19460 
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